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THE ~cONNECTICUT ~cAMPUS
Published Semi-monthly
during the College Year

By Students of Connecticut
Agricultural College

AND LOOKOUT

Vol. III

STORRS, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1917

No.9

Varsity Nine Opens Senior School Hold Battalion Makes Fine Battalion Does Well
Season With Victory Banquet in Hartford Showing in Parade at Annual Inspection
JN

SENSATIONAL

G.AM1E,

BASE -

BALL TEAM DE'FEATS WORIClESTER TIECH., 8 IRU NS TO 7-CAPT.
McCARTHY~S

·S'ri•CK BRINGS IN

WINN·ING ·RUNS.

s on on Saturday, April 1!4th, by playing
:'Vi' orcester Tech., on the home grounds
:and defeating the visitors 8 to 7.

This

was one of the most sensational games
p layed on 1S'torrs' field, as the

Aggies won it o.n a grand ninth inning rall y .
The Aggies took the field first and
were a little wild and rattled.
~onsequence

As a

the ·T ech. team pushed

three runs across the plate in the opening frame as the result of an error,
two

scratch

singles

and

a

double.

Reeve tight ened up again and retired
the n ext three men up, one Hying out
:to Moore, th.e -Other ..1.11w

tciking out.

In their half of the first, C'onnecticut
to

Saturday evening,

Ap ril

score

on "MdCarthy's

binglt3 to second.
Tech. scored one more run in
third on a single a nd an error.

Agriculture held a banquet in Hartford.

The class left the Hill in auto-

mobiles after the ball game and went

th ~

The

Aggies ca me in to their own in the
third and put two runs across after
Boc hman had doubled to left field.
.score but three times throughout the

TO

WI1LL,I-

NATIONA'L

CRISitS. P •R O .M P T .E 0
TO

G·OV.ERNME'NT

EXHIB·I'T'ION,..... BUTTS' M'ANUAL

HIOLID

IN-

SPEIC,IION

EAIRLIER TH'AN IN
PREVIOUS YEIAR18-SI1:QIRT N•O-

ANID ·SIHIAM BATTL'E B'IG FEATUR1ES.

TIC'E 'SIEIR'VE•D.

The cadet ba ttalion left the armory
The government inspe tion came this

at 8.30 on 'VVednesday morning, April
18th.

All the boys wore the olive drab

year about a month earlier than usual

straight to the Grand Theatre where

uniforms and carried haversack s and

but in spite of this fact it didn't find

reservations had been made for them

canteens besides the riftes and side-

th e battalion

in

seats

we'll

up

front.

After the

show, which heJ,ped to put every one

arms.

unprepared.

N otice of

the coming inspe ction was r~ceived the

Three rests were made enroute, one

day school closed fo r E as ter vacation

in good humor, they retired to the

at Spring Hill, another at Mansfield

and as some of the students had gone

grill room of the Hotel Bond where

Center and the last at the spring just

home it was n ecessary to send out no-

Yery good eatR put every one in still

outside of :willimantic.

better

stop a twenty-minute rest was gl ven

humor.

!After

the

dinner,

At th e last

tic es m·ging them to return· ·on time.
1

Monday afternoon a nd Tuesday were

Toastmaster Ba'll started the speeches

and lunch eaten.

Most of the m arch

spent in preparation for the inspection

by reading a poem of his own con-

was made at route step but through

which came •\Veclnesda y and Thursday
the 11th and 12th.

coction

in

which

individua l

Spring Hlll and ,Mansfie·ld Center the

member of the class, including Mr.

battalion marched a t attention, to the

Campbell th:e honorary member, was

accompaniment of the band.

mentioned.

e very

He then called upon Mr.

The

parade

through

Th e men and e-quipment were inspected W · dnesday morning at nine

Willimantic

s tarted at about 11.30• a nd the lin e of

o'clock.

After this

came ceremonies

followed by lJattallor\ arill in dose and

the importa nce of gettin g a right start

march was down Prospect Street to

ex tend ed ord er .

and

Windham Street a nd down M'ain to th e

s pection at which a ll the m en wore

old

the olive dra b uniform and with neatly

assuming

toward work.

the

proper

1

attitud e

IM r. Campbell, th e hon-

hall

ground.

The

stree ts

were

Thi s was the first in-

orary member of the class, was next

lined with ,peopl e who applauded th e

pressed c loth es n nd white gloves they

called upon and he fo llow ed with r e -

s t ra ig ht Jines ancl strict military at-

m a de a fin e a1pp a rance.

marks on what the class s hould expe t

t ention.

to do after g raduatin g.

L incoln S'quare

Mr. IE'dwa rds

spoke on the future of th e class in
connection with th e present interna-

Th e Worcester boys were able to

MAROH ED

MANTI1C AND GIAVE S•P•LENDID

14th,

Sco eld, the president, who spoke on ·

got one m a n to third but he was p ut
out tryi n g

On

CADETS

the graduating· class of the School of

onnecticut opened its baseball sea -

~, · er

ALM•OST •EVERY M•E'MIBER OF TIHE
CLASS ATTE·NDED--THE B·ANQUET WAS A GRAND .S U,CCEISS.

tiona l crisis.

After th e speeches the

by

the

Mayo r

a nd

At the ball grou nd s, Dattali on pa rade
Butts'

outpos t probl m, the batta'lion acting
as outgu a rd for a r egime nt e ncamped

Militia officers.
a nd

Th e aft rnoon was t a l< n up with an

The parade w as reviewed a t

Manual

was

g·i,·cn.

A

in

the we.·t or ha rd.

e nemy

onsist d oe a

'T he supposed
r egiment en-

Alma Mat er was sung an d the sta rt

remainder of the game, twi ce in th·3

twe nty -minute sham battle took place

back to Storrs was m ade.

,E very one

fourt h and once more in the sixth.

at th e e nd of the ceremonies, with on e

fJ rts was es t ab li s he l a lon g th e Storrs-

ag-reed the ·e veni ng t o have been a great

platoon of ·C ompany 1£ on the de-

Willimantic r oad with th e reserve at

success, desp.ite the fa ct that they ar -

fensive a nd the rest of the batta li on

rived hom e a ny time !between three and

on th e offensive

the m a in bu ildin o· and s up.p orts to the
front.

The seventh innin g was a lucky
for

the

visitors

and

it

innin~

looked

as

though th ey would put the game on
ice.

seven o'clor:k Sunday morning.

After the sham battle th e batta li on

Luce got to third and Horner to

.second with but one down.

Lu ce then

tried •to

Tombleu 's

..scratch

m a l< e
hit ._ to

hom e

on

Hopwood,

n a iled a: the plate.

but

was

Wentworth Wins
2nd Game of Baseball

Reeve put a ball

t o th e n ext m an th a t he thoug ht was
his l<ind and a high fly to !Brigham
retire-d the side.
Th C:~

marched to th e railroad station a ncl

Dl ue ancl White

bo~· s

st ar ted

THE ABS1ENC'E OF CAPTAIN McCARTHY . FROM
Fl RST BAS•E
AND 1REEV1E FIROM TH'E .P'ITCHER'S BOX C:RIPPLED THE HO·ME
TEA·M.

C onnecticut played the second gam e

the

boys r eturning wh n

they were r ead y.

ompan ·

BEST SPRING PESTIV.AL IN

HIS-

PLANNED

r est or

the battalion

'ap t.

Lawre nce

minu te~:;

was

position and es t a l !is h outgua rds.

n m y \\' as found.

thl'Ough Titcomb and !Friedland was

April 2 th, wh en s h e m e: Wentworth

stron g· .po.·i tion at

11ut on to run for him.

In stitute.

F'r icdland went

Yanced to third when £ochman wa s
hit by the ball, and came in on a
ba;;e on bal ls to Brig·h a m .

:.\'loore fol-

low d him around th e drcuit and came
i n on a base on balls t o Hopwood.
(Oontinttctl on page

~)

Th e game

was

fast

and

twenty
Pa-

tro ls fr om t he offe n s i\•e were s ent out

of the seaso n a t h om e on Saturd ay,

to second on Alberti's :::acrifice hit, ad-

given

s ta rt in which to ta ke up a

but it was not until 11.30 'that the

BY CLASS OF 1918.

Th e .first it m in th e lis t of

under

Shea and ' aptain Newmarker.

Mahon ey hit one

¥core would be ti ed.

'T wo platoons of

, with the band under Cap-

tain •Lawrence w as to resi s t the attack

Junior Week Planned
Week of May 26th
OF •C 01LLEGE

A line of sup-

Thurs day m orning was g iven over to
a co m ba t prob le m.

of th e

TOR'Y

things a bit in th eir half or the fourth
a nd eor a time it looked as thou g h th e

dismissed,

a mp ed a t G u r ley ville.

, · ent~

f or

Junior Week is a J unior Smoker which

other s id

He had tak en up a
url eyv ille on the

of th e ri ve r, commandi ng

peppery a nd it look ed lik e a victory

will be he ld Wednesday e\·ening, May

the brid ges so it was ne essary for the

for th e home boys until the s ixth in-

23rd.

attaJc king par'ty to go to C'haff ev ille in

ning.

This s mol<er · wi ll b e the las t

Then the Agg ies blew U•P and

one for the year and a final get-togeth-

order to cross th e river.

the Boston a o·gregation whal ed in t e n

er of Juniors before the Prom, wh ich

a mil e below th

run s, th e final score being 14 t o 7, in

will be h eld :F riday night following.

m ad

This year's Junio r I rom is to be th e

wooded ridge,

laraest and best ever h eld on th e "Hill."

fr om the rear and fl ank.

their favor .
W entworth scor ed

thre ~

runs in th e

(Oonti111ted on page 2)

(Oontinttr.d on page 2)

About a half

enemy's position they

a de tour to the right along a
attacking

th e

enemy

The first

. ·hots of the battle .were 1\J'ed

~bout

2
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noon and for a few minutes one would

to the college where they will th en

have thought he was on the battle line

•·eglster in the Main 'Building.

somewh ere in l••·ance, Instead of in the

con follows; after which visits will be

(CoHt-in11ed from page 1)

pea efu•l little village of uurleyvll1e.

made to rooms in the dormitories and

fir·. t inning but that score was easily

other places, parties being accompanied

tied by the home team the ·first time

School.

by guides.

at bat.

hours, 15 minutes.

The battalion

r~ac hed

the armory at

one o'c lock where the Inspector, an of-

Lunch-

A milltar·y exhibition and

ficer in the coast a•·tillery, congratu-

drill will follow, which will be followed

late d th e cadets on th

in turn by a tr·ack meet.

they had made.

fine showing

He stated that the U.

S. was short of officers and It was from
just s uch in stitutions ' ts

Wentworth Wins 2nd Game
of Baseball

Johnson 4, off Chamberlain 1, off Newman 2.

In the third and fouth frames

A banquet

more runs, making what lool.:ed to be
a safe margin and Chamberlain pitch..,

the program.

ing air-tight ba'll.
So the s ore was 6 to 3 in the Ag-

"onnecticut,

decided as yet. as to what is to follow,
1t is thou g ht that a Glee Club C oncert,

gies fa\'•or untH the sixth .

to be drawn.

1\11instrels, or Dramatics will take the

whole team w e nt up sl{y-high anu the

Junior Week Planned
Week of May 26th
(Cbnti1lu(:d ft'Otll page 1.)
Alrea dy there a r e m a ny more pl a nnin ~·

to g·o than w e r e prese nt last year·, a nd
It is believed many mo1 ·e wiiJ decid e to

go at the very last minute as has a lways heen the case.
T1·ee Planting, l 0.4 5 A. M.
Ot·ation, 11.00 A. M.
J.>aseba iJ g·ame-N. fL State vs.

on-

necticut, 2. 30 P . .M.

declamations.

Also

The committee in charge is a combina-

in this frame and a ll but one of them

tion of two committees, namely, the

scored at least one run.
Coach Donahue then sent in Averill

'ommittee appointed by the Students'
Organization.

and

a

The latter has for its

members Hilldring, Chairman; Francis,
It goes without saying that everyone

means more men.

day

youn g p

th

Commencement
Week

pi e of th e

hurc h pre -

lletl a nd it is thoug·ht lhnt

.-\ lth ouo·h outs icl

team

eyes

th e m

a

felt ]{eenly

loss of Captain .McC'arthy

and

go od g·ame,

striking out nin e men in six innings.
A

n ot

o~

n-

grnduation

omitted and it is to be as
T'hi

is being don

th e stud ents' ow n lo,, ·alty and

patriotism to th e l ni t d States, and
so m a ny of the s ni o r s

lla\·

·left o1· are contem,p lating· Jeav iltg·.

Thi.

plan, how ve1·, is only t ntativ

th

lJ u t n.ll

pla~r

th

cr ditahl
Th

Ji g·ht;.; out

m th e

am pus,

wa · ca ni d ·off in a

,·e ry

,·erill a ls o fooled the op.posing bats-

men easily and none of thei1· bangs at

worth~ ·

Hod ges

s u< ·h

a nd

::'linso n

wns

of m ntion an<l the whole cast

<lid ext r m e ly
ad,·erse

well,

espe cia ll y

co nditi on s

und er

as

were

Jll 'ese nt on the Hi ll during· the last
m nth.

Thi s is the first

actl\ · it~·

of its kind

n mong the young- peo,ple of the church ,

High School Day To
Be Held on May 19th
A JOINT COtMMtiTTE,E •OF F:ACU.L TY
AND STUDENTS IN CHAR·GE O:F
ARRANGING ANNUAL EVENT.
id d that Hig-h ·S ho 1
of further

lls n ·ance.

This y a r it will ta l;; e plaC'e the 19th or

I

ap ta in Vaughn of the

doubl s a nd. a single.

Johns n, in th e

"-' ixth, 1pUt a l on g one int o th e t nnis
courts .for a hom 1', on

been laid .for

furth r worl< in the dr·amatic line.

summary:
ABRHPOAE

2

2

0

0

0

McLean, 2b .. . . . . . . . 5-

2

Vaughn, ss

J

~\lfeac ham ,

c ........ .

0

Kennedy, 3b . ... . . . . .

1

0

Lawrence, cf .. .... . .

1

·o

~

0

Ha rtwi g, r f .. ...... .

2•

John so n, p. andlf . ...

21 2

2

0

0

0

II nry Brooks ..... ....... T. D. :::\'lason

ABRHPOAE

.E J'igham. 2·b

~

Hop\vood, ss

I;)'

::\l'rs. n.·ook. ' his m o th e l' ... ...... .... .
Miss !~abel Long

2· 1
2

3

:::\l[u rphy, 3b

0

1

()

0

:'lfahon ey, c ......... ·5

1

1 11

0

A.ll>erti, 1 b . . . . . . . . . . 4

1

1

l\loore, If .......... ..

0

0

0

Lawson, cf ......... .

OJ 2

1

9

0

0

alC'h \\reston .. , ...... . ... J . H. ·B ig·o-er

Averill, r> ••••.••••.• 2

0

0 0 '1

0

a l'li r.

The

:'-ed ..\ndr ws ... : ...... . ... H . . Pease

plan t o senu a

":Vfolli " Run l<oo l, a. fresh m a n ....
E. !D. Dow

7 10 27 12

7

hi g h

plans to ha,·e a man at the \Villimantic

Professo1· 'Dixon .......... W . 'L . 1Marsh

wood, Mag·uire. Struck out-By John-

·t ation to re e i\·

.-\m y

son 1, by Newman 6, by

chools.

Th e

C'O mmitt
th

th

r.m

in

visiton'!.

Autos

wi'll be in readiness to tal;;e them out

arte 1· ............ .. W. L. Francis
ixon, hi s daughter ............. .
Miss Helen Stevens

base.

Oonnecticut
showing n.nd

Reeve, the first man up, flied out to
The head of the battin g

order then came up and Tombleu blew
up, giving Brigha m a pnss.

Hopwood

followed with a pretty double putting'
a single

over

:Murphy poked out.

second

and

'Brigham

trotted in, Hopwood taldng third.

Mc-

Garthy was next up, and after sending
out a pretty two-bagO'er to deep center.
scoring Hopwood and Murphy.
Here Tombl eu was yan ked out and
Luce was called in from the cente1·
garden to take command of the g unnery.
passed

MoCarthy

took

third

ball, .Mahoney

Luce to G r·een.
a n o th er wide

on

gt·ounded

Totals ... .... ...... 33
Home run--Johnson.
~Vaughn

3,

9, by Averill

R e,· ira,

1.

a
out

Luce then uncorl{ed
throw

and

:Hc;Carthy

trotted home with th e winning run.
Summary:
Worcester Tech.
A

8

a rison, 3·b ... . .. . . . .

A B R

1B P 0

0

1

1

0

Smith, ss ... ..... .. . •5

2

0

2:

0

2b . .... . .

2

2

4

Titcomb, If . . . . . . . . .

0

2'

0

0

Luce, cf a nd p ....... 4

0· 0

2

0 0
0

Burleigh, cf . . . . . . . . . 1

0

0

0

Norner, rf .. . ........ 5

0

1

0

0

Greeu, 1b ............ 4

0

0

·6

()'

12

'l'ombleu , p ... ....... 4

0·

1 0

·0·

1

Totals ........ . ·. . . . 43t

7

'2>6

0
0

1

Two-base hits
Johnson,

Murphy, 3'b ... . .. . .

1

7

2'

A

E

Hop-

hamberlain

•Base on ba'lls-01'1'

Z.

0

3

O·

1

2:

13

()

Mahoney, c ......... .

was

to

first

to mal<e a

':VI.'cC'arthy, 1b ...... .

it

lett rs

saw

2

1

fou r

man

started in

Hopwood, ss . . . . . . . .

0

of

the hitting of the

Connecticut Aggies.

1

ri s

lH~•Pt

2

0

ommitte

box,

A B R lB P 0

Chamberlain, p. a nd rf 2

thought IJest to m akC' it

the

Brigham, '2b . . . . . . . . .

•l\fagu ire, rf ....... . .

Publi cit.'·

in

Totals ............. 44 14 1'3 27 15

nuy :\'fa rl\ s, I. D ...... . . A. G. Dahinden

thC'n,

Chamberlain who had replaced Reeve

Connecticut Aggies.

P t Pl', his valet. ....... . .. A. W'. 'Miller

takin g· pia e

beginning of the ninth the

1

26th of t hat m o nth IJnt due to Junior
, C' tivitiPs

th~

Haycock, c . . . . . . . . . . 5.
0

Re\' ira, 1b . ..... .. . .

'::\lr. 1 I' ol<s, his fa the1· ........... .
~V. L. Le Febvere

., :n h .... ... . ... ... . . .. :::\li s Liela Esten
Lord 1f'hilli ng·worth . .... .. G. V. Hodges

At

score w as 7 to 4 in the visitor's favor.

:::\fcC a ffr e ~· .

Newman, I f a nd p....

nst:

!J e len 11!n ldwin . .. :\li.s G la dys '¥hee ler

strucl{ out.

of th e longest

hits e,·er m ade on Storrs fL l •l.

it th e

::\fay.

It was plann d to h av

hut tentat i\·e plans hav
The

t hree innings.

Wentworth ,Institute.

m a nn er.

work of :VI iss Este n, and :vress r s .

Francis,

one batsman reaching first in the last

'l'h

Here the rally ended when .M urphy

out a couple of long· fouls, straightened

with the st ic k and lmocl< ed out thre e

thuncl r

Training-

Time-Two

Varsity Nine Opens Season
with Victory

Brigham on third.

wartout.

c o nditi n s we 1'

amon .~·

f'aVO I':th l ,

om m ncC'-

I< will be diSJ.J n. ed with

worth~·

C'onnecticut

batting

\V ntworth nine was th e h andy m an

show •· in th middle of the ::. how, which

i

their

oil g·e

of th e IF.igh t,'' n

play w 1·itte n IJy ::\"onna.n L 0e

ThiH y at· C'O mm n cm e n t is unsC'l-

I)a~·

find

but

the ball went beyond the infi eld, but

s - ntrd, ·•on

1t has heen d

the

not

seventh

Reeves, but p'layed good ball with the

Young People Of
Church Present Play

'icln<'y A. Edward s .

also he a u

Th e

More men means a

On Saturday e\ en in g-, A1pri l 21, 1917,

:;imp! as possibl ~.

over in the

Chamberlain pitched a

Joseph R. tDillon.

A II c r m on ies

run

could

good

ommittee consists

Loui s .H. · ollin.

~> how

The Aggies managed to squeeze. one
mot·e

enough to overcome the big lead.

A

l·· r a ncis L. Thomps on.

to

scattered.

should contribute his share in making
success.

Scorer--'Morse.

tM'cC'aftlrey.

exception of their one downfall.

Walter T. tC iarl<, C'ha irmnn.

tir ly.

few r em a ining hits of the visitors were

this event

a

Newman.

\'isitors within the infield and only one

to pitch the rest of the game and the

ommittee

op.portunitles for athletics.

f th e following:

a t·e tl' h

Thirteen men faced the pitcher

Special

Pub li city

.00 P. 1\11.

Th e .Junio1· wee k

ment w

visitors romped around the bases at
will.

greater ,·a riety of courses and greater

Junio1· T a, 5.00 P. M.

1

former·

Then the

fraternities wi'll be open to visitors.

Rya n, S. A. Edwards, Cohen and Ball.

The Saturday p1·ogmm is as (ollow s:

Junior !Play,

of

by

Springfield

(Continued from page 1)

that the offi e r s for th e new army are

place

Brig·ham

mpire-Drow n,

the B lue and White team scored three

for the visitors is the next thing on
fW'hile it has not been

Hit by ,pitch er - McLean by

'hamberlain,

3l

1

0

1

0

0

0

1

0

3

0

0 0

0

0 • 0·

Alberti, If .......... .

0 1

Moore, cf ..... . . . . .. .

0

1

Bochman , rf .. ...... .

1

Reeve, p. and cf .... .
Chamberlain, p .. ... .

0

Totals ............. 41 8 11 12·1 1·3· 4
Two-base hit_,Mc artily, Hopwood,.
Alberti, Bochman , I..u ce, • mith, Titcomb. .Base on balls-Off Ree\ e 3, ott
'l'ombleu 4. Struck out by Reen~ 4,
by Tombleu 9. Hit by pltcher- Titcomb by Reeve, Haycock by Reeve,.
Green by 'Chamberlain, Rochman by
Tom bleu. Two out when winnin g run
was scored. Umpire~Brown.
1
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Fraternity Notes ·

tension Department.

Brother Hanks was a visitor at the
college, Sunday, April 115-th.
'1.5,

is

Club

held

smoker in the room just before Easter.
J. D. Weipert, '118, who was operated

First C onnecticut Infantry, on a bridge

on in the El m 'City Hosp.ital on April
vth, for appendicitis, is reported as do-

Brothers !Peck, Woods, Honold and
Hanks are planning a reunion at the
co llege for Saturday, April 28th.
George 'E. Anderson is employed in
:address is 10•7 West '9-lth

His present
~treet,

New

ing nicely and expects to r.eturn to co'!-

in

the

room

Farms, West Orange, N . J.
medicine at Kensing-ton. Conn.
fa-

miliarly called "C'urley," is a veteri-

Lond,

Hartford,

body

were

·o mmons 'C lubs

Thursday

evenin g,

About 3•5 of the active
present

besides

many

alumni.

form and

tional Association of Dairy a nd Mi'lk

two years he devo.tes three hours a

Inspectors.

week to military training under the

Department Notes

calf on April 19th.

Four of the ca l\' e ·

have been bulls and th e other four
h eifet·s.

•Fay

31, '05.

She is a daughter of. on e of

1).1[

2nd was born Auo·ust

the two orig inal cows from whic h the
herd sprung.

'.!,'he last tw o years she

At one time she h e ld the

state r ecord for mi'lk Cot· one day and

At a business meeting of the Glee
Club held on the second of Apri•J, it was

Alpha ·Phi.
"1•6,

is

with

the

decided

to

discontinue

further

re-

Pay M 2 nd

has now fou r daughte r s, ti\·e ;;;-~·and
daughters

and

three

great-grand-

dau g htet·s in the herd.

of 'New

hearsals until tim e to prepare for the

York City, as associate manager of the

college concert which will be given

has t·ecentl y paid more than $50 per

spray chemical de.partment.

toward the end of the semester.

ton for cornmea'l hominy and standard

Nitrate

Agencies tCompany

This

Trueman H. Spencer, '15s, is with

action was taken because o f the diffi-

the North Public Health Dureau of

culty lil<el y to be encountered in se-

New York

ity, in the IBacterialogical

curing

engagements in

unsettled

Laboratory.

condition

th e

of

quartette, however, is to be 1 kept in
action, since it is planning a trip to

Hartford, and no d oubt,

Suffield on April 17th.

number of.

Harold 1B. Ellis, ' l 5, is in charge of
the gardens and grounds at the Osweg atachie House, vVaterford, C'onn.
Walter T . Ackerman, '15, has severed
and Engineering !Department a t the
<::ollege a nd is now with the State Ext ension Service.

Dramatic Club
Work has not yet been started on re-

He is to soon take

charge of the B oys' and Girls' C lub
work in Lebanon, 'Colchester and :Y.Ians:field.

is >expected

to

begin shortly.

This

play is considered to be one of the
best of its ldnd, and put forth by our
local ta·l ent should give a very good
portrayal of the life of the ori.g inal
settlers of America.

1t is an outdoor

p lay and will probably be given sometime during 'Commencement wee!<.

Phi ·Eps.ilon IPi.
Robert 'Persl<y, of 1New Haven, a nd
Miss Francis 'F ox, of New Yorl<, were

Alumni Notes

Kaseowitz

was

a

recent

A. T. Aulicl<, '1'5, is in charge of the
p lantation ••E:t Aguil a" :C'amita, C uba,

visi-tor on the Hill.

· where he is engaged in th e production

Sigma Alp·ha Pi.
"Major" ::F\'ank Hastings,
Bridgeport, was a

of. s uga r an d tobac o.
'14,

of

recent visitor on

the Hill.
Will

Langdon,

'14,

of

New

York

C ity, spent Good 'Friday at the College.

College Shakeaperean Club.
A. B. •W atson, '1'7, and E. N. iDicl<enson. '18, are on leave of absence
from college doing work for the IEoc-

~ · ea rt;

of the

His m a rriage

S. D. !Wicks, ex. '112, has r ecently

and

to

unde rtal< e such camp trainin;:: as may
IJe prescribed by the Secretary of 'Vat·.
To those who elect th e a dvan ced ' ourse
month! ~

pay m e nt

be

will

made

of

nde!' the present

a bout nin e dollars.

pl a n c..amp training· will call for four
wee l< s in the summer of eaeh of the
two years of th e advanced course.

All

f'xpenses of the student for summer
camp

training will

be

met 'by

the

nited 1States gover••ment.
A g r ad uate of the coll ege who has

ompleted the advan ·e course is e lig ible for appointment by the Pres ide nt
of the U nited States. as Second Lieu-

month and to a

The co-eds attended a t ea given by

the week of A•p ril 2nd.

Miss T ap'ley

school, held at Simmons

oil ""e, -Bas-

ton, the following· w eek.

Th e object

the

school

was

to

the

Fire in Shakespearean
Club in Storrs Hall
MUCH DAM,AGE DONE TO FU·RN •I·
TURE AND ROOM
BY FIRE,
SMOKE AND WATER.

The first fire on the campus since

and Miss Costello attended the same

of

.. ommission in

Officers' Reserve Corps.

demon s trate

th e n w fire a larm system and apparatus has been insta ll e d, bt·oke out
in

th e

club

room

of

the

College

methods of canning farm products as

S hai< eS ()(' a r ean ' •lub on !Sunday morn-

a n important phase of the consen·a-

ing, April 29 th.

'.rh

fire was discov-

•·ecl about 2 A. M .• and it was nearly

tion of food s.

3 o' clo k

Opportunities for
Military Training
O ne of the first of co ll eges to b e

tinguish d.

'b~'

b efore

it

Although

was
the

fina ll y
fire

~:-x

itself

\\'as s mall a nd confin ed to one corner
of the room it was not lo cated n.nd ex-

for

some time, . owing to

the d en se smoke.

the War Depar·tment for

Th e woodwork in one corner of the

the establ[.shment of a unit of th e Re-

room was burned and the furniture

serve Officers' Tra ining·

and decorations were ba dly damaged

Conn ec ticut

orps is th e

Agricultural

U nd er United

States

Co II e g e.

Arm y

officers

students at·e train ed by th e systematic

Jw s also been announced.

remaining two

college course

tenn.nt in th e r eg ula r army for a period

Cottage Notes

des ignated

united in marriage ·last month.
Harold

a week to an adva nced course in Military 'l'raining for th

tingui sh ed

(Send all contributions to A. C. Marquardt.)

At the end of the

of s ix months with pay at $N>O pe<r

t e nded the Ca nnin g School at Amh ers t ,

hearsing for the "Arrow Maker," ·b ut it

his connections with the 'Ma.thamatics

Othet· f eeds are about as

Miss Helen Stevens on Tu Psday, April
3rd.
1:VJ'iss Ha~· es and Miss HallOCk at-

the alumni will be present to renew
old times.

middlings.
high.

The

The Annual . Fraternity 'B anquet will

For

sig·n an agreement to de\"Ote llve hours

The depa rtment of. Dairy Husbandry

prese nt

affuirs.

be held May 5th , at the Hotel Bond,
(L

necessary equipment.

(' ll eg·e and the Commandant he m ay

seven consecuth·e days.

ford University, C'al.

With-

recommended by the Pres ident of the

each yea r.

Glee Club

c ontinues his studies at Leland Stan-

ffi cers' Training Corps.

two years, if he so elects, and if he is

produced o\·er 13,000 .pounds of mill<

Charles C. Zwingman, ex. '16, still

Henry,

'Inspection Committee by the •Interna-

'Fay [\f 2nd, a pure bred Holstein, in

nary surgeon in Fitehburg, •:V.i'a ss.

Ralph I.

out cost he is furnished with rifle, uni-

the college herd, dropped h e r eighth

hapter of the Na-

tional Federation of

A pril 5, 19117.
'106~

Dr. Fred'eri·ck lA.. 'l\1Hler,

pointed chairm a n of the Dairy Farm

DAIRY.

held their annua·l ba nquet at the Hotel

Dr. Nathan Griswold is practicing

ly fit, becomes a m ember of the Reserve

ivlonday

Commons Club.
The Conne cticut

Herbert V. Card's address is Z elca

Division of U. IS . 'Department of Agri-

prescribed course.

club

oJlege, if a citi-

ze n of the United States and physical-

culture at Washington, has been a.p-

e\·ening, L'vlarch 26th.

Earl 'B emis is stil'i with th e Rose-

A young man now entering the Con-

nec ticut Agricultural

[)air ~·

Mr. J. A. Gamb'le, '09, of the

The c lass o f. 191181 h eld their annual

York City.
mary Farm, vVallingford, Conn .

citizen.

Jege about May 1st.

smoker

for the e njo y ment of th e rights of the

:Vliss Bertha Hallock is supervisor

its annua·J Spring

doing guard duty with Company K,
one mi'le east of ·W illimantic.

, v. ' . Graunis

of child'l'en's gardens in Norwalk.

Consenation • ampaign.
Th e

Plumley,

:a bank in New York City.

home farm and a lso the
Farm in 'Watertown.

which is a phase of the recent Food

Eta Lam·bda Sigma.

Sergeant Richard

Th<:!y are con-

nected with the cit y garden plot work

and

standard prescribed

me thodiS of

by the heat and chemicals.

All to-

gether the damage w as c lose to $400.
The r e are a number of theories advancocl as to the cause of the fire,

purchased severa•J Perche ron s for his

the Department for the inte!Hgent per-

many thinking· it wo.s started from a

farm in Pomfret, Conn .

form a n ce of the duties of commiss ioned

lig hted cigarette or a shes. This theory
Is hardly plausible as there was someone in the c lubroom up to 11.45 and at
that time there was no evidence of fire,
not· had there been any one smoking in
the room since early evening.
The room will be put in shape as
soon as possible and be ready by the
time school opens in the fall.

H. L. Bushnell, '03. has assumed the
managemen t

of

Gaylord

Wallingford,

onn.

Dr. Fred Koenig, '05, of
versity, was a

l"arm

at

office•·s In the military forces of the
U nited States.

The system of in st ruc-

tion b so arranged as least to interfere
ornell • ni-

rece nt visitor at the

college.
R. J. •B lac k, '15s, is managin g his

with

th e

specific

<'ducation

student in other fields.

of

the

Eduf'ation for

performance of the dutiel'l of citizenship takes its place beside education
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"Raise more

was most appealing to the High School

paper, perha1ps, is in th e Alumni Notes.

£onnttticut £ampus

food," stud ents goi ng on to farms or

time when

boys, in fact, four of those 1present told

').Lr. Hilldring tells us that_ it's almost

into garden work would do well to

me after the meetin "" that th ey intend-

and tookout

a physical impossibility to make this

look ahead a bit an d plan for the near

ed t o apply for admission at 'Conn ecti-

e:olumn a success.

future.

cut next Septemb r.

article does not agree with him.

Cbt

Ppbliahed Semi-Monthly by Student• of

COIJIECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Storra, Conn.

Managing Board:

Editor-in- 01,ief
J . Henry Hilldring, 1.918

the cry is,

That is,

plant now potatoes

They had learned

a nd corn with the idea of exhibiting

something· new about their State col-

them at the college next fall.

l<>ge, and

Perhaps

all

of the

twelve

for a few years to mak e your Alumni

present intenu to take in the annual

column a feature, but it can be done ..

s tudents- that is hn.rd to say at thi..s

Hi.:;h School Da y in !May.

It will tal<e all the time one man can.

Even should

The announcement made by Profes-

Bttsines{l Manager

it so happen, there is everything to

sor E 'a ton that the College was a-bout

"round up" alumni notes.

Edward L. Newmarker, 1917

gain on the part of the student and

to establish an Appointments <Bureau

to get the alumni interes ted, or per-

nothing

Managing Editor

to

lose.

If the ))otatoes

or

co rn cannot be shown next full at the

Rollin !H. Barrett, 1918

will be wel come news to the alumni.
This ap1pointments

. A. C. Agt·icultural Exhibition other

Newa Board:

been successfully

burea~

carri ~ d

work has

on at many

s.poare for the work of THE C'AMPUS, to
He has got

haps I should say re-interested, for th e·
Alumni notes in your paper has been

v f'y good uses can be made of the

of our larger colleges, and Connecticut

products, s0 nothing- is lost.

will be doing a good work by "getting

from som e of the alumni (who will

Aaaociate Board:
David I. [E>eizer, '17
Sanford B. Morse, '18.

oth e t· hand l_f everything goes a long

into lin e ."

Of course it is true that it

gladly furnish them if asl<ed), and if'
he once gets them started the success:

On the

the same as ev-er and some students

is not the work of any college to ·find

plant and tal<e a little extra care of

positions for their graduates, but it

their prize potatoes and corn, then ex-

c·.}rta inly is

It is to be-

regretted that Mr. Hilldring· could not

mendations, when possible, and to as-

h a ve been present at th e January meeting of

quite far for meetin~ 'entrance fees and

cure places where they can carry on

present who d-id not lmow THE 'C'AMPt s

oth er co llege bills.

the work that their Alma Mater has

was the C ollege paper, and who hadn't.

tried to fit them foe.

seen

mann e t·.

So

Entered as- Second Class mwtter at the
Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.

c.

A.

rret busy.

Yes, and the $100

l~t

some loyal sons

of

Start now.

'/'() tlt r, Ndilor ()f 'l'h e Camptts :
The monthly

me e tin .~

of th e

,on-

necticut Agricultural College · 'lub of
Hartford

31st.

The

After a man or

a woman has spent four years in worl<

partments ought to be able to haye

No doubt it's the case, with many, of'
"s how us the goods and w e'll buy," and

whether th ey are fitte d for positions

yet

tha.t ma.y ·be available.

former student of. C. A. C., will back

The

lub welcomed "first hand" de-

I

am

sure every alumnus

your pa·per to the last ditch, and the·
•·Jmocks'' you may get are tempered

in-1 hieF, M'r . Hilldring-.

·with a loyalty to the old "Hill" and a

m ea nt to unduly criticise the publica tion or its manag·ement, except in a

We ha\·e not

c~es ir e

to see things th er e of the vetT

best.

farms and still oth 1·s have gone i;1to

t\\• lve members of th e senior class of

way to mak e it a bettet· paper·.

: vrr.

training

H . G. H.\NI<S, Sect·e tary,

th e Hartford! PubU

Jlilldrino·'s

th e

onnecticut Agricultural C lu b,

for

the

Editor and

lT.

S. Army.

hief of TIIEJ

The

.\MPUS has

left coll ege and with hlm many other
members of th

board, so this issue is

b ing put out by the Manag·ing Editor.
Things were

•o un 8ettl d during the

month of A1wil that it w:1s impossible

It is to be r egretted that the at tend-

ance at this mee ting- was far be,l ow th e

month.

Th

))ast

month has hee n g·i v n ovet· to extt·a
military

drill

e hav

and

man ceuvers,

a.nd

tal\ e n mu C'h of the s tud ents'

time.
left or' the board "ill hf' able to g-et
out tw·o issues in

lay nno on

Jt will be a.Jrnost imposs ibl

:111 e ig ht-pag
c·ount of th

issu

to get out

eaC' h tim

on

:1

-

It iR hop d

Ia k of news.

that su'bsC'ribet·.

in .June.

an•l ad\' rti se r s will

·sso r Baton, a.nd a. defense of THE

f

CA.'IPUS hy 1:\ltr. Hilldring-.
and t'ormer students of

onn ecticut in

g·f't o ut for -th

monthl y me tin gs.

H

ur '( 'lub is to accomplish anything· we
must ha \· e th

s uppot·t of a ll members.

In •·union there is strength," and I ap. peal to

eve r y

m e mber

in

Hartford

and 1 t u s keep U1P th

g od work,

'Ve ar

th

th

w er e s me

tud nts pres nt,

nu<'l us of a sp l ndicl C' lu b, but we

l' n wing· th at a ll of us have th

Ag- ·i<'n lture.
menti oned th
bl

L.

JT.

i'nl'<' of o ld

Hoard

of

sur

,,.

In hi.· 1 ttet· :ITt•. nTealey

ing

th

W[IR
of

rl·om
th

priz -> Lhat ar

axaila-

s how next fnll.

At this

ontinu

o ur int r

t, and
wel-

onnecticut at h art, I a m

will not want to fail in bacl\ put·po e

of

the

Hartford

Prot'essot· Eaton's talk, at our bst
m

ting, was

alon,~;

g n ral lines, :1 nd

Hartford, Co nn.

onnecticut.

,port ft·om the student body, either in
th e way of subscriptions or

ontribut-

ing: articles fol' pU'blication.

THE ... AM-

PI s is strictly a student·' publi cation
h ave the proper college

spirit you'll SlliPPO rt it.

It may ·be an

asy thino· for a man to borrow a paper
:1nd

not subscrib

himse lf, but you

a r en 't displaying· college spirit if yo u
do

this.

It'.

110 11r

paper,

it'

tlh

s1poke m an for yo11r Colleg·e, and you
C'e rtain ly

annat expect it to b e every-

thin g d s it· d in such a paper. if yo u
don't lend a h a nd to mak e it so.
~

At a meeting of the Board of

Trustee ~

held on Wednesday, April 18th, it wa ·

Me. Hilldring a lso stat.ed that the

and if you

Resolutions Passed by
Trustees and Faculty

These

funds were needed and used in a g·ood

If

ou haven't been a suppo rte t· of the

p3per you h a \·e no rig·ht, ·wh en you
lea ,-e the "Hill" to " rab" the Tioa.t·d
of Editors for th ir short- omings in
publishing THE CAMPUS.

ounty Clu b.

for potatoes ancl C'Orn to be ex-

hibited at th

fir ·t

<'ounty {' lull to organize, ancl at th

pre:id ent of the
e r tary

sar·y to cut down their support.

Co unty to turn out for our m ee tin g-s,

l!aYo g-ot to

This letter

embar-

reg-retted that

pa p er is not receiving the propet· sup-

lett r l)l'intNl which w:1s s nt to th
luh.

"financially

of the e are within a few mil es of

GO alumni and former

Heal~>~· .

not

It is to be

cause for

<• l'g-anizntio n m eti n g thcr

. C. J-\ gl'iC'u lturrrl

was

rassed'!"

this countY, who are eJio·ibl e for memL r hip in our· 1 ' lub, and the ma.jority

our .-\lm :-t Mater.

In anoth er column of tllis pap€'1' is a

the

the colleg·e authorities found it neces-

There a re n ea rly two hundred alumni

mak e a llowa.n c . for the t tm e th e pnper
it C'Ontnins.

in

1 ras there ever been a t:m e when the

sta rted in this county, fo r "boost in g"

out nnd for the nmount of new R

were always botlP I' d

matter or financ es was no t su t·prlsi ng.
1paper

uno r s t a nd th e present difficulties ancl
C' Omf?~

that

a ' '<' t·ag-e, fot· those who stayed away

llartrord, and ca n, with a. little effot·t

Howe ve t· it is hoped th:tt what is

board

announcement

missed heat·ing· a splendid talk by Pro-

to get out more than this one i. sue
end of th

Hig·h School.

and.

fense of THE 0 AMP1 rs from its •E 'd itor-

Ea.ton, of the faculty, 1:\[r. Hilldrin:;·,
abou·t

in

"sized'' lliP the student and to !mow

Editor

a nd

of the old "Loolwuts"

years, and yet these same m en are
vitally interested in Co nnecticut and'

supervisors, others h rl\

THE ' AMPUS,

men

will support your paper if solidted.

Club had
of

one

There were

in various departments of any college,

Students ar leaving· •C. A.
. daily,
some have taken po~:;itions as garoen

for th eir· g uests, Professor

this Club.

most certainly the head of these de-

ounty was held in Hartford,

Saturday ev ning, •March

tak e n jobs on

of his work is assured.

duty to make recom-

sist their alumni in every way, to se-

colleg~

8ubacription Price, $1.25 per Year.
Advertising Rate• on application.

Editorials

He has got to solicit articles.

next fall and get

first n lac

''THE COLLEGE''

th~ir

years.

in each class; $100 will go

hibit th e m at

can be earned in the easiest ))Ossible

at th

tw~

nearly a dead issue for the past

Leslie E. !Lawrence, '17
•W alter T. Clark, '1J8

Adrian . Marquardt, '18.
Sidney A. Edwards, '18
Alan T. Busby, '18
'Helen L. C lark, '19.
Thomas H. Belch, '18, Ass't B·us. Mgr.
Everett D. Dow, '<
17e, O'i1'Ctt1ation Myr.

th

Tru e

it's going to be an up-hili job.

there will be no next fall for C. A. C.
early s tage of the war.

nearly

~nough

The writer of this.

"That the Trustees offer to the Connecticut 1 'o mmittee on Food

Suppl~·

the senices of a.ny or all membet·s or
th e Conn ecticut Ag-ricultuml Staff and'
th e President be in st ru cte d t o have th e
e ntire staff tl'ained in canning- work
so that the

memb er~

m ay be aYailable-

to heJ,p CO llSel'Ye th e food and o·arden
ct·ops to be gTown during the coming-·
season."
Th e fo llowin g report

of

Pl'

icl en t

each was read and approv d:
1. Instt·uctions h :l\· e been g-i\·en to·
the Farm and 11\Iarke t Card n Dei art-

m enta of the

'o ll eg·e to incr·ease th

plantings of potu toes and vegetables.
for the use of th 11Joardin g- IC iub fot•
the comin g yea r in a mount . uffi cient
to supply th e wintel' ne ds of the ' lub ..
2.

Land is being provided for mem-

bers of the F a culty for 'Home Garden

From th e standpo int of a n y a,lumnus,
their g-reatest inte rest in the

\'Oted:

Co lle ~· e

I]J urposes.
3.

The hours gi\·e n t o military in -
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. truction ha\·e been increased .

ne

Pec k .

Have

r e'built

th e

house,

stall ed an e n g·ine and heating 1 !a nt

military manreuvers.
4. Th e faculty h ave voted to p ro-

and piped water from a spring, a nd

mote or graduate stud ents who may b e

ing plant, built a new dairy b a rn a nd

called o r who volunteer for m ilita r y

s ilo ar;d bought 14 head · of young Ho l-

duty.
5. Th e faculty have voted to pro-

h eifers, f or t11e most part c oming in

m ote or g rarluate stud ents who may b ~

the fall.

selected by the Extension D epartment

I g·nve a talk on market gard ening to

for lea dership in Boys' and Girls'

th a Ladies' City Farm CluiJ at

lub

6.
7.

s t e in

s tod;,

two and

ThP- m a le faculty have voted to

organize a

Home Guard.

An a ppli-

three- year-old

Enclose clipping showing tha t
New

Very tru ly yours,

1\t

this

time

agricu ltural

Officer.
8.

m e n to advise a nd assist in planning
g·a rd e n : .: .

va te staple ct·ops that may add to the

lef t

9.

the

planting

of

of

the

state

Th e fo llowing students h a \·e

o ll ege to t a k e up garden super-

,·is ion " ·ork in different parts of the

Th e landscape d e·pa rtment will

curtail

towns

ornam e ntal

Stamford---~A.

B.

Watson,

S.

V.,T.

B ri cl.!:;·e port- A. J. Reeve.

Roger S. Baldwin, 16s
Doing Well on Farm

G1·ee nwich -E. N. Di c kenson, S. "\V.
:Mead .
Hartforcl- W. '1'. Clark.

HENRY S. DAY

Willimantic, Conn.

AUTO PARTIES

-GAVE TALK TO CITY FARM
CLU·B ON PLANTING.

New London-R. S. Harris.
Korwall<- LeRoy
Hallock.

Chapman,

M iss

Floor Covering
For the Summer Home
This store is fullly prepared · to
assist you in the selection of Floor
Covering. No matter what you need,
whether it's a rug, carpet, matting.
linoleum, etc.. you will find it here at
right prices.

C\fr. Baldwin is located in ·woodlbury,
Agricultural Preparedness.

\V est. Haven·-N. ' 'ohen.

out and gives advice on planting to
people who wish to plant gardens ot
their own.

Mr. Baldwin has a very

Twenty -five applica tions h ave been

uni q ue way of showing his audience

made for

how to plant small seeds; this is done

camp a t IF ort Ethen A llen , 'ermont,

by taking a

a nd at presen t th e a.pplicants are d e -

sma ll

box of soil and

actually p lantin g the seeds.

His letter

follows:
"Managing Editot· of THE CA:\fP s:
Dear Sir:-I have bought 20{) acres
of land in the town of North Woodbury from Howard Minor and Frank

voting

an

their

to

time

COMPANY

Incorporated 1904

723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Eastern Conn's Leading Drug Store

Many Studel)ts
Leaving
entrance

DRUG

Wholesale and Retail Druggists

Plainfield- W. H. Slee.
Putnam-D. Traurig.

only working a farm himse lf but goes

WILSON

Established 1829

Conn., where he is doing his part for
He is not

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.
THE

Xorwich- A. C. Sheldon.

th e

to

tra inin g

milit a r~·

sc ien ce. lEy yote of the fac ulty, classe ·
for th e applicants will be s uspend ed
until .::vray 8th, in order th a t they may
bave m ore tim e t o g ive to mili tary
science.

BARBER SHOP
A. A. MONAST, Proprietor

HOOKER HOUSE. Willimantic, Conn.
At the College Shop every Thursday

HENRY FRYER
Merchant Tailor
Full line of Foreign and Domestic
Woolens.
Latest Styles and Moat Fashionable
Designs.
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

J. F. CARR CO.
COMBINATION C·LOTHIEIRS
HATTERS and
FURNISHERS

Hotel Cumberland

744 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

NEW YORK CITY

H. E. REMINGTON & CO.

Broadway at Fifty-fourth St.

Willimantic, Conn.

"Broadway" Cars from Grand Central
Depot

Clothiers and Outfitters

Kept by a College Man
Headquarters for Students
Ten minutes' waJk from forty theaters
Rooms with Bath, $~.00 and up
Special Rates for College Teams
and Students
HARRY P. STIMSON, Manager
The Cumberland does more School and College
business than any other hotel in New York
HEIA•DQUAIRTERS IFOR •C. A.

c.

STORRS, CONN.

Sundays and Evenings

1\'Ieriden- S. Edwards.

HAS MADE MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Autos for hire, day or nipt
Repairs and Supplies

MURRAY'S
BOSTON STORE

8ta te.
lJarlow, 1\iiss Helen Clark.

s hrubs and flowers on the campus.

Leaves Willimantic Depot at 10.16 L
m. and 6.2 0 p. m. every week-da.y tor
C. A. C.

Telephone 599-4

pre-

n a turally look to the state college for

in its investigational work will c ulti-

the

of

cation has been made for a Re cruitin g

l:' UIPPlY o f food products.

M011t lnexpen~~lve. 1 sral. makes !00 gala. spra)'. $1
to $2 per sal. aecordir~~r to size packqe.
Booklet free.
B. G. Pntt Co. Dept. t9 • 5!1 G•rclt St., N. T. CitJ

Garden Supervisors
paredness

In so far as poss ible, the Sta tion

A Powerful Fungicide for
Fruits, Vegetables and Flowers
8
&,rci~w~~<fourJ\i~WC'ue~b:wlrt, J!~ a?i~lft~
Rose Mildew, etc:. _ _

RoGr.:R S. BA'LD'' IN."

The baseball schedule has b een

cancelled.

STORRS GARAGE
Our 'Bus

equipped th e house with el•ectric light-

Haxen la.st week

work.

AUTO SERVICE

in-

f ull d a y each week is g·i\·en over to

The Beat at a Small Profit;
not Trash at a Small Price
STORRS PRINT SHOP
PRINTING

Storrs Hall

Meet Me at
DEMER'S LUNCH

Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at
Reasonable Rates.
Telephone 278-11

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE
SHORTHORN AND
HEREFORD CATTLE
PERCHERON HORSES

Connecticut
Agricultural College
Farm Department
SAMUEL CHESBRO
APO~THECARY
H uyle·r'a Candies, Perfumes, Cigars
and everything in the Drug Line
S. CHESBRO,
Willimantic, Con".

J. C. UNCOLN
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, eto•.
Junction Main and Union Street&
Willimantic, Conn.
THE A. C. ANDREW

MUSIC CO •.

Headquarters for Musical Goods of '
every description, Standard and Popular Sheet Music, Talking Machines and •
Records. High-grade Pianos for Cash,
Ex change or on Easy Payments.

804 Main. St., Willimantic, Conn.
STEAM CARPET CLEANING and1
Rough Dry Family Washing, as well a.s :
our fa mous Shirt and Collar Work, lsJ
sure to please. Prices right.

MAVERICK Laundry and
Carpet Cleaning W orka
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Oppo s ite Hooker House

DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
To give our custom ers the very beat
goods and to make the prices as low
as is con sistent with good quality.

H. V. BEEBE
Storn, Conn.
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Plant! Plant!! Plant!!!
no

dange r

tprodu c tlon this y ar.

of

tion

over-

A hungry world

of

agricultut·aJ

planned.

products

creasing the number of exhibits at

The cl ub will give away $100

your local fai rs and thus guaran t ee a

foodstuffs.

''Wheth e r fot· intern a l p ace and in-

enough to induce students to br ing ex-

dnstr·y or aga inst foreign foe s, a pros-

hibits from home.

waitin g

perou s,

for

meri can

profitab le

a•.,.ricu ltUJ·e is

lub

tes t anmament," · says th e ban l<er and

rece ived
is

farmer, and co ntinu s , "It is not 1 e-

the

being

fo llowing

published

this time so amp le preparations can be made to compete for the

m ethods wh ose worth have bee n dem-

prize mon ey offered.
"1\'Iy Dear tSir·:-This is to inform you

'B,·e r y banl<er in the U nit c1

AUBURNDALE, MASS.
No contract too lar11e or too .rmall for IHW·
.ronal .ruiH!t'VI.rlon

Herbert E. F. Tiesing, D. D. S.

H. HEA'LEY,

SURGEON-DENTIST
Offtce:
Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Telephone 41 3-5

746

THE

wha t it could unde r· more sci ntific

Tree Surgeons, Orchardists
and Landscape Gardeners

Se<!reta r y ."

lettet·

in

~xhibition.

Very tru:l y you rs,
LEONARD

lie vecl that out· la nd is pr oduc in g half

onstrateu.

g·ood ly number for the final

A fe w day s ago the president of the

the

Edwin Choate Eaton &Co.

as possible, that it may assist in in-

is

in p rizes and t h is a lone o u ght to be

Is

in y our coming premium lists and that
the offer be given as much public ity

This fall a larger and better exhLbl-

Eve r y possible act·e s hould be se t at
worlc- there's

in turn was reimbursed b y the

~ lub

State.

Campus Notes

THE KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES SHOP

Mov in a pictures in •the Armory, Sat-

that the offer as made b y Col. W. H.

urday nights, h ave been discont-inued

A lways a t your s e r vice

fa rm r, who has a patriotic, as we ll

Hall, of the •Stafford Springs Agricul -

on account of so m a n y students lea \·-

CHURCH -REED CO.

as profitab le duty, t o incr ease hi s pro-

tural Society, in CO- (.Iperation with the

ing college.

~tates

s hould

o-opent t

with

th

'

du c tion o f foods tuff.· thi s yeat·.''
In a r 9ce nt bulletin, Th e );ationa l
Gity Hank of New Yo rk sa.,·s:
"With r eseeves exhausted, a nd th

'onnecticL~t

State Fairs Association

attendance has bee n very small.

which was ope rativ e for the summoer

The ditches, whet·e th e mains from

of 1!Jl6, is to be continued for the

the centra l heating· plant were la id, a r e

s ason of 1917.

now being fill ed up .

The acceptance of this offer by the

w orld ·itu a tion what it i ·, there is no

'on n ec~i c u t

dang r of overdoing produ tion, for th

S•t.ate ;l<'airs Association

campus is beginning- to look more lik e
where one mi g ht think trench w a r-

certain to bt·ing remunel'a ti\·e pri ces.

lowin g pt'emiums under the following

fa re existed.

lt must be r ememb red tha t if the w a r

co nditions:

that th e s·hrubbery and other decora-

1918 !s han·estecl th e r e wil l be a gTeat

un y of the AgTicultura l l+'airs for the

tions on the campu s h ave not started

d em a nd from !Ce ntml Eu rop e

s ·ason of 191 7, in e ithe r the corn or

to grow muc h a s yet.

crop of
n the

potato classes, and shall r ece ive a first

c rop of 1'917."
l!'or best r ·ults, th e·

ex tt·a acre·

Must be we ll fet·tillzed.
of a

close s tud n t or th e fe rtlliz r

qu s tion :
t n iv
i<; th

In th e words

ot·

fa rmin g and ordin a ry farming

a w a rd

upon

a

on e -half

bushel of potatoes. w e offer the fo l-

of potatoes, $50.

and lea n ' c rops, I tw ee n proO' r ss n nd
po ve rty ; in short, b tween succ s;; a nd

Third best Otle -h~LI.r bushel exhibit of

th eir f a ith

in

libe r a l

c r o1p

Last ·prin g·, in spite o r. th

any who r ecei\ e a fir t or second

T

a w:~rd

upon a t e n- ea r corn exhibit at

potash , the y ap·p!i d about 2,000 pounds

an.

to th

sP.aso n of · 19,17, w e offer the foll ow-

ac r·e o.f.' fer·tllizet ri ch in phos-

vhoru s a nd

nitrog-e n.

l•UlllJlJet· c t· p

Th

f 1 otato s

ne d ed .

.'.\Ian~·

for·tabl

fo rtun

far·mer

1; nitecl

tat s.

Fo t· th

l.H" LH I11 <'

count~,

in

th e

w

S e oncl best
Third

th

ten-ear

orn

exhibit,

b est

ten-ear

corn

e xhi b it,

l<'o urth

other d e ta ils

Now, l t's a ll buck!

into

b es t

t en-ear

corn

exhibit,

$20.00.
AI.! compe titors must be citize n s

a r fully looked afte r if

are t o mal-i: e th e m st of out· op-

ot

Co nnec ticut n.nd a ll exhibits must be
C'o nn ectlcut grown Hnd raised by the

th e . spri ng- work with a will b11t g-o

ex hibitor.

\careful with th a t

hibits to b e made at the mid-winter

oft tea m .

!Editor's • ·ote- Th
rom th

abO\'!" at·ti le is

editoria l

bull tin

C harles Adve rtising

e n·i ce.

or

Th

Th e final exhibition of e x-

m ee ting of the State B oard of Agricul ture or ,, t su h

tim~

and place as the

Hoat·d of AgriculturE" may announce.

Prize Money Offered
Club bccam

ot

''

hswe bee n informerl that some

the

xhi'bits which competed for prizes

a t th

last mid-winter meeting were

not r a ised by the exhibitors.
La t fall th

The Tubridy Weldon Co.
THE
METROPOLITAN STORE

Our grandparents looked upon soap
as a very desirable means for wash ing
food a nd milk utensils.
They had
nothing better nor k nE:w of nothing
better.
Tod ::ty it would be a difficult matter
to find a Pure Food E x pert or a Dairy
Auth o r ity recommend ing soap, and it
would also be ju st as difficult to find
one who did not r ecommend

$2 5.00.

p er s is t nt c ulti\·atln g· a r

portu n it~· .

a t work , ·raking- the lawn s a nd clean-

$30.

oocl s ed, th o t·ou g- h pr pat·ati n a nd
that mu ·t be

best t e n- ear corn exh ibit,

$50.

potato s in n.

ft·om

agr ic ultura l

om-

of th e Agricultural Fairs for the

ing:

wh e n m os t

mad e a

s in g le y ea t· a nd At·oost ok
rich st

r esult- a

Should

. A. C. Agri ultural

this orcur again a nd the fact is known

a memb r of th e State

to th e committ e, those making such

Fairs A sso iation.

T his eMbl d

club to g ive $1{)() in prizes at th

the

an exhibit will •be barred from the ex-

an-

hibition.

nual exhibition held last Dec mber, the

D. P. DUNN

·w e s uggest that this vote be printed

WILLIMANTIC,

CONN.

of

Living in This Age

of potatoes, $20.

l'ee ding.

scat· it.v of

superintendent

Fourth best on e -ha lf bushel exhibit

fa rm e r · o f' A t·oos t oo k Co unty,

.:\J a in , h a \· lo ng· b e n co ns pi c u ous for

lF't·aser,

of Willimantic

potatoes, $2 5.

(

Th

:V.lr.

l •'or the b es t one-half bushel exhibit
Second best one- ha lf bushel exhibit
o f potatoes, $3 0.

failur "

Compliments of

g-rounds, h as had a large g-ang- of m e n
ing up the g r o u nds in general.

lowing :

"Th e dif'fe t·e nce betwee n in-

diffe rence between bump r crops

second

Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Upstairs

The season h a s been so backward

To nll persons who may compete at

time b for e th

BARBER SHOP
763

a peacef ul resort in s tead of a place

ca rries with it th e offering of the fo l-

e nds at a n.)

BILLY STIMPSON'S

As a result th e

c rop in thi s country is

J,:u·ges t 1J)osslbl

Main and Church Street.

Th e las t few times the

This wonderful cleanser has no
soapy grea s es or fats . It leaves no
s oapy od or. It is pure and pur ifying .
It cleans c lea n, it s weeten s, a nd it
makes things sa nitary. You a re not
a s ked to a ccept thes e statements without p r oof fo r Wy a ndotte Dairyman's
Clea ner and Cleanse r
I nd ian In Circle
is p osi t ively guaranteed t o be and to do
all that is cl11 imed for
it or money refunded.
Ask your dea ler or
orde r from your dai ry
I n Every Package s upply m a n.

(f-)

1HE J. B. FORD CO.

T TAKES 400,000 cars to carry
American Fertilizers to Fanners
and Planters every season, Forty
per cent. of this is useless Filler r.~
quiring 160,000 cars! Insist on having less Filler and all high grades
with Available Nitrogen, namely:

I

Nitrate of Soda
and thus cut freight bills.
Crop production from such Fertilizera
means greater outbound tonnage for roads
and bigger purchasing power for Fanners.
Railroads and everybody would benefit.
.La~ger food crops thus grown would
g tve mcreased prosperity to all. It is up to
you, Mr. Farmer.
Send lor "'Cost ol Available Nltrogen "Q

DR. WM. S. MYERS
!)ir.ctor, Cllil.art Nitrat• Pro14t a•dtJ

2S Madison Aveaue
New Yorll
No BRANCH OFF ICES

Life, Accident, Health, Fire
Automobile and Burglary
INSURANCE
L. H. ARNOLD
87 North St., Willimant ic, Conn.

'Phone 491-12
R. I. Longley, Representative a t S t orrs

1HE BRICK-SUlliVAN
SH01E COMPANY
Our Specialty:

Fitting Shoes Properly

Sole Ma nufa cturers

Wyandotte, Mich., U.S. A.
This Clea n e r h as been awa rded the
high est prize where ver exhib ited.

1HE UNION SHOE CO.
Sell

RELIABLE FOOTWEAR
Your P a tronage Solicited

It Cleans Clean

CHAS.

W illimantic, Conn.
~· RISEDOR F , Propr ietor
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~

nrwh:~ llnrning ilulletin,

~

~

¥~~tn

I

~

¥ublin~ttn.

~

~

yet mos~ of th~ directions for fruit growing are directions
for producmg rap1d wood growth only.
This means coming into bearing late and irregular bearing on
account o~ lack of enough available min eral plant food to raise a
crop of frUit and to set strong fruit buds in the same season.

Nnnuic~ •eeklg (!fnutier.

I

m

50 Qiettt!i a tear.

m

~!

1Jssuell itt W.wn parts :

W

~

8 Jagea ilfuesbay, 4 Jages J[tibay.
'I

h

h

IEJ

Potaab .improves the fta•or. shippina- qualit:r and keeplna- power aa
well aa the Jield of fruits.
Write us for free books with formulas and dircc1ion1.

GERMAN KAU WORKS. Inc.
42 Broadway. New York
lroOormloll: Block, Ohtcaao, Jl11Doi1
Whl\DIJ' Br.DII: BatldiDI
Jfew Orltr.DI. La.

lmpl~~BJ!ft·io~::~::.•

~I

~
~

POTASH

Two.Jea.rs befor~ the trees are expected to come into bearinr the annual
rphcatlon of minerals should berin, usinll' 50 to 100 pounds Muriate of
l»~:·:~re~nd 100 to 200 pounds of bone, acid phosphate or basic ala.r

~

66-74 J[raukliu t;treet, NutUJic~. C!!uuu.

W

-----

There is a difference between fruit
growing and forestry

ICbt Bullttin £ompany, I
~-

- - -- - -- --

'

~

12 C!!euts a Week-$6.00 a fear.

I

- - --

~

N

I

-

1-'r!J

Ga.

BanFrucilco

Your wants ln the

JEWELRY LINE
will receive prompt attention at

J. C. TRACY'S

PA'lS
W. L. Dou1laa and
the Cr01aett Shoee
Sold ln Wlllimantlc by
W. N. POTTER,
2 Union Street

688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
W h en ln need of

MARTIN'S STUDIO

SPORTING GOODS

720 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

TheThJordan
Hardware Co.
ey carr y a complete line

Portraits, Cameras, Filma
Framing

'

T ry

664 Main Street,

Willimantic, Conn.

The Supremacy of the

No Cause to Worry
About Engine Puel
T

NBIDELAVAL

HERE may be some question as to who makes the best
wagon or the best plow or the best watch, but when it
I
comes to cream separators the supremacy of the De Laval is
acknowledged at once by every fair minded and impartial man
who is familiar with the cream separator situation.
Thousands and thousands of tests have
pl'oven that the De Laval skims the cleanest.
The construction of the New De Laval
puts it in a class by itself.
It outlasts and outwears all othe r makes,
and can be run with less cost for repairs.

'I hat unpl easa nt topic, ''T he H igh P ri ce of Ga. oline,"
should have nothing whatever to do w ith eng ine powe r o n any
man's farm. U nless one has money t o burn, it is good policy
to ti ck to th at good , cheap stuff we fi ll th e la mps and lantern s
w ith.
Mogul engin e a re creatin g low co,·t powe r for t hou :sands o f
owner , becau e they work on kerosene, the econom y fu el.
Mogul engines a re sati factory in every way. I nvestigate
th e e a dvantages : En clo. eel Cr ank Ca e, S id ~ S haft, B uil t- in
Magneto, Au t omatic Force Feed O il er , R emov ab le Valves.
F ly ball T hrot t li ng Govern or, a nd so fort h an d so o n. W rite
fo r ca t alog ues. Moguls are made in all tyles, : ize J t
50-H. P.-and th ey work on ke rosene!

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

CHICAGO

U.S. A.

The world-wide De Laval organization,
with agents and representatives in almost
every locality where cows are milked, ready
to serve you, insures that the buyer of a De
Laval will get quick and valuable service
when he needs it.
More De Lavals are sold every year than
a ll other makes combined.

The New
Self·Centerint
De Laval Bowl.

The New De Laval has greater capacity than the 1916
style, is simpler in construction, has fewer and interchangeable discs, is easier to wash, and the skimming efficiency is
even greater. Each machjne is now equipped with a Bell
Speed Indicator.
New Catalo11 will be mailed upon r eque.rt

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York
~ \),()()()

29 East Madison Street, Chicago

BRANCHES A N D LOCAL AGENC IES THit WORLD OVER

8
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The Connecticut Agricultural College~
PRESS BULLETIN .

To Editors:·
The enclosed appeal to farmers is of the utmost
i1nportance. There is a decided feeling- among farmers
that there is great risk in increasing production this year.
A very small increment on a large number of farms
will mean a large addition to our food supply. You
can render a service to our state and nation by giving
lhis ·the greatest possible pubHcity-preferably on the
front page. In a daily, it would have greater effect if
run in two or three successive issues.

A CALL
To the Farmers
of Connecticut

I

Do you know·
Ill
That the world is facing the greatest food
shortage ever known!
R
That th~ life of our nation depends on your

~

Service and Friendship

~

1

~~

We aim to give courteous, efficient service.

~

I

W

~

I
I

~

~

prices. The lower our cost-the less you will

~

~

have to pay for your supplies.

~

That an extra half acre of corn grown on

'

~~

feel that you want to say "Hello, AI," and have

~,

W

hitn reply "Hello, Pep," when you call at

W

~
~

'

An increase of one-half acre means little

extra labor, no new tools and very little extra

. 1 effort.

1

Consider this thoughtfully.

~~~ needs this food.

L~~

farm.

Our country

!~

I"
H!
I !

I
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You need it on your own ~
~~

THIS IS YOUR SERVICE TO THE COUNTRY.

~~ DO YOUR BIT.

I
I

~
~

The College
Book Store

I
~
~

MAIN BUILDING
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MILLION bushels of shelled corn.

~~

1

m

courteous basis. We would like to have you

D

That prices are sure to be high for some time ~~
to come.
~

11

Let us keep our dealings on a friendly,

~

I each farm in Connecticut will mean A HALF ~~~

~1

~

sible to buy in larger quantities and at lower

I

I

I

~

~
~

I
I
I
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I~~~

It will help

to increase our sales, thereby making it pos-

m

~

We know it is a business asset.

~

1 response to the call NOW.

I
I·g~

~

.

The Agricultural College and Experiment
Stations are ready to help.
Call on them.

1~~
II
~~
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Agricultural
College

~

STORRS,CONN.

~

FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Agriculture designed to train young men as

TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture for those who have

not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination to take the four-year
course. Open to those who have completed the work of the common
school.
FOUR-YEAR •C OURSE in Mechanic Arts.

work required for entrance.

Four years of high school
B. S. Degree.

FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young women
who are high school graduates. B. S. Degree.
TWO- YEAR COURSE in the school of Home Economics.

Open to

young women who have had a common-school education.
SHORT WINTER COURS·ES in Agriculture.

i
\

$

$

Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricultural Experts. Entrance
requirements four-year high school course. B. S. degree.
~

Recent appropriations have provided additions to lands, buildings and
equipment valued at $650,000. Expenses low. No tuition charge
to residents of Connecticut. Military instruction. A catalog will
be sent upon request.
CHARLES LEWIS BEACH, p,...;dont.
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